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Anthus spraguei. SPRAGUE'S
PiPiT.--A specimenwascollectedApril 4,•
1905,at Fort Lowell and is nowin the Thayer collection. It wasidentified
at the BiologicalSurvey.
Regulus satrapa olivaceus. WESTERNGOLDEN-CROWNED
KINGLET.
-- A specimenwastaken by C. Birdseye,September14, 1908,in the White
Mountains and is now in the collectionof the BiologicalSurvey.
Hylocichla guttara sequoiensis. SIErrA HERMIT TnRusn.--A
specimenwastaken by Dr. A. K. Fisher May 14, 1892, at Fort Huachuca
and is now in the collectionof the BiologicalSurvey.

TheSwarth
listenumerates
362species
forArizons.Theabove
recor•ls
add 9 species,or a total of 371 speciesnowknown from the state.-- WELLS
W. COOKE,BiologicalSurvey, Washington,D.C.

Birds transporting Food Supplies.--Mr.
Chas. T. Rarnsden's interestingnote • on "The Bobolinkas a conveyerof mollusca" suggests
me the desirabilityof drawingattentionto two other instancesof similar
phenomena. ProfessorG. E. Beyer of Tulane University, who has beena
closestudent of Louisianabirds for many years, has collectednumerous
Upland Plover (Bartramia longicauda)soon after their arrival upon the
Gulf Coast, whichbore beneaththeir wingsfrom 20 to 40 smallsnailsof
the Genus Physa. In reply lo a query about this point ProfessorBeyer,
in a letter of August7, 1911,says: "The peculiarhabit whichthis bird
has in concealingthe snailsamongthe under wing feathershas beenknown

to me for many years. Whenfirst discovered
I pointedout this singular
fact to severalof my hunter friends. The occurrence,however,was so.
regularand was confirmedso often in after years,that I expectedtl•e habit

to be generallyknown. I usedto countthe numberof snailsregularly;
at onetime I foundasmanyasforty-one,oftenerbetwcentwentyandthirty,
never less than ten or twelve. The stomachs of the birds always contain
a number of crushedshellsof the snails. Furthermore, the finding of these.

snailsis only possibleif the birds are obtainedshortly aRer their arrival
from the south, the earliestdate of which I always placedabout R•arch 22.
][ was at the time unable to determine whethcr the speciesof snail was the

sameor differentfrom ours,for the genuscontainsseveralspecies. At the
time the 'Papabottes' arrive here, Physa is not common with us and
doesnot becomeplentifuluntil May and June. I am sorryto say that I
becameas it were side-trackedin after yearsas I had intendedto continue'
this inquiryandextendit to othermigratorybirdsof a similarnature."
The notesby Professor
BeycrandMr. Ramsdengiveusthefinalphaseof
the phenomenon
but they do not showhow the snailsreachedthe position

in whichthey werefound. The followingbrief notepublished
by Grace
]Ellicottof New Castle, Ind., in' The Guide to Nature' • givesan accountof
the initial stageof a similar occurrence. Miss Ellicott's contributionis as
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follows: "The occupantsof a recently disturbed ant hill were excitedly
crawling about the hill and the adjacent cement walk. They were large,
and to a Blue Jay in a neighboringtree they must have lookedluscious,for
flying down, the jay began to pick them up with an eagernessthat seemed
to say that this was an opportunity that might comehis way but once.
As rapidly as he coulddo it he seizedthe ants, with each capturelifting a

wing,sometimesone,sometimes
the other,and seemedto deposithisprey
amongthe feathersback of and underneath it. So quickly he worked and
with such evident eagernessto make the most of this rare occasionthat,
as he lifted the wing, putting his bill amongthe feathers,it often seemed
that he must losehis balance and topple over backwards. But he kept
his poise,worked on with all speedand had laid in quite a store when a
passerbyfrightenedhim from his task. Whether this jay had only just
discovered the most convenient of all storehouses for his use or whether

this foodwasto be carriedto the nestfor the young,for it wasnestingtime,
he was most interesting."
This Blue Jay was therefore taking advantage of the instinct of ants

when disturbedto fasten their jaws onto any object that presentsitself.
It must be alsothat the snailshere mentionedhave a propensityfor clinging to the feathers among which they are placed. These three most interesting observationssuggestthat numerousbirds may have the same or
other wonderfulhabits about which we are ignorant. They shouldstimulate minute and careful research and comfort those who fear that all the

interestingthingshave already been discovered.-- W. L. McATEE, Biological Survey, Washington, D.C.

